[The effect of pharmacological agents on the rate of lymph outflow and on blood and lymph toxicity in acute myocardial infarct].
In experiments on rabbits it was found that acute myocardial infarction (AMI) was associated with a disorder of the drainage function the lymphatic system and a drastic increase of the lymph toxicity. The administration of propranolol (obsidan), amiodaron (cordaron), lidocaine (xycaine), trimecaine (mesocaine), nitroglycerin, panangin and heparin exerted the pronounced stimulating action on the lymph outflow rate. Strophanthin-K, corglycon and digo in possessed the moderate lymphogenic effect. Novocainamide (procainamide), verapamil (isoptine) and panangin exerted no influence on the lymph outflow rate. The administration of the above mentioned drugs in the initial period of AMI sharply increased the toxic properties of the lymph; subsequently the lymph toxicity gradually decreased and was less than in control (in AMI treated with drugs).